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Risht to Information
PRIME MIMSTER'S OFFICE
South Block
New Delhi . 110 001

No. RTI/8650/2017-PMR

Dated:

l\1it2017

OFFICE MEMORANDUM
Sub;cct: Application under Right to Information Act, 2OOb

An application dated 08.11.2016 received on l2.O7.ZOl7 from
Shri Rajesh Kumar
the.above- noted subject is transferred
oGl
,al":ly.:"
tirl of the Right to
Inlormatton Act. 2005. for aclion as appropriale. ""J", "J1""
Application fee has been received.

A
h,

l\|Jlgi;?'(Parveen Kumar)
Under Secretary & CpIO

u

: 2388 2b90

E.maiL rti-pmo.applications@gov.in
Secrctary
Ministry of Water Resources,
Iliver DcvplopmenL & Canga fuiuvenation
Shram Shakti Bhawan
Ilah Nlarg
New Dclhi
Copy by Speed Post to:

Shri Ilajesh Kumar Sharma
S/o Lt. Shri Laxmi Naryana
A - 119. Sector 2

Itohini

Delhr

110 085

You are advised to approach the above
public authority for further information
regarding the matter and for any
BTievance regatding non_receipt of
information from above cited transferee

public authority.

*jill*
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RrrApprication

To,

I?

Shri Narendra Modi
Prime Minister Of lndia
'152, South Block,
Raisina Hill,
New Delhi l 1001 'l

llll

?(\11

Subject :-RTl application to seek information regarding water canal (bamba) at
Palwal district Haryana.
Dear Sir,
I submit this letter as an application under the Rlght to lnformation Act,2005(ln
short 'the Act,2005).

('1.0) Riqht Conferred on Citizens
I am a citizen of lndia and RTI Act 2005 confers on the citizen of lndia,
the right to obtain any information from the public Authority and the reason for
requesting the information sought is not required to be stated. The purpose of the
Act is to provide for furnishing certain information to citizens who desire to have
il, so as to preserve the paramountancv of the democratic ideals. The RTI
Act is designed to prevent abuse of discretionary power of governmental
agency.

(2.0) Village is Bhupgarh/Khambi/Pangerthu in Hodal tahsit and in district patwat
situated in Haryana. There is salty ground water in my village due to which
we are totally depended on water canal (bamba) water for irrigation or
other agriculture works. Water canal (bamba) is constructed in .l91O but it
Pu"*'"' is very sad to say that from past 15 years the water canal (bamba) is in

db

a_ ,:.

)
"4/uf'P
it

totally dry condition because villages which are situated at upstream of this
iwater canal either have used up all the water or have diverted the water
tflow.
Duetothis, land of farmers remains dry most of the time and most of

that water of this canal (bamba) also passes more than

35kms
downstream but due to dry condition of this canal, villages at downstream
are also badly affected and farmers are bearing heavy IFSqSF: " -

.@
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7/o No. 32F 2.8/ r/8
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***ffi
to
' you are requestet

informations:
nish me following
or land'
tor irrieation

-t*':::Il;-r"",

,or.ror

ai Khambi village'

"*l+::ffiffitsta,
........... anO (b) Payable
filled up at

(a) in favour of
namely
columns
order rhe relevant
be
rirled uP so that it can

::
"t
correctly
level
PIO/your

;;J;;;;"'

of the flrst and second APPellate
designation
and
name
the
Please inform
AuthoritY for this RTI Application

ffirrr
1o as a;d

:--nrrr
p"v

w;e;,

fee
as ,qo|]1101". addition to the aforesaid
'n me.
"n*ges/fee
"tn",
demanded by cPlo/Plo/APIO from

Enclosure:

Thanking You

et4

Rajesh Kumar Sharma
S/o Lt Shri Laxmi NarYana
A-1 19, Sector-2, Rohini,
Delhi-1 10085

for Rs 10.0

